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HORNTHAL & BRO-- ,

mimn m nmpm mmn
AUD DEALKBS IN , ,

. GENERAL AIerouandise,
"

PLYMOUTH, N. 0.

P. R. Sides per lb or
halders Bacon

Hams 8. C, . i4
Prk per barrel
Lard refined - 10.
floor, per barrel, Hungarian $5;50

Winter King 4.75
TT. t Molasses, per gal.,' . 85
Bynip ' 30
granulated Sugar, per lb 6
Light brown " " H
Batter 80

hees 12 J lo 15
jGreen Cofieo '20 & 22i
Baasjed Coffee 2ft

Pr doa.. 15
Tobacco, per lb v20tO 80
Shot " " - , 8
,Gn Powder 80 to 40
jCoal Oil White.Safety 150, per gal, 15

Bed 0. per gal 13
Apple Vinegar 30
feee'sWax, per lb 20
TalloW. " 5
Hides, w.jeint." -

en "
f " '- Salted 3

alt, per sxek ' 90
.Cera, per Bus.: nw J0:
Meal, ' :'.".. - 70
Kiee, it GO

.Pets, black 50
black eye vi " 70

Peanuts " . ." i 50 to 5
otkia per R 7

Explanation of Weather Signals
As displayed from our office daily (except

pUBdaya); - '
White flag, fair. Blue flag, rain or snow.

Half white and half blue, local rams. White
Aug with black centre, coid wave. The
tlack triangular; flag is a Temperature
Higna, and whan displayed above weather

ags indicates that it will bs p?armei aad
whan below weather fltas." that it will be
pooler, and-wh:-- not displayed at all the
eatperature will remain stationary.

Onr Ccufte. 1892.
Term. Jud-j- Geo. A. Sbuford.
i AXii itkw. duuge u, a. none.

Seaafort-JFe- b 22d, May 3ith, Nov 28th
Currituck l arch 7th, Sept

March 14tb. Sept 12th
Paaquotank Mtrcii 21st, Sept 19th
Perquimans March 28ih, Sept 26th
Chowan April 4tb. Oct ad
Gates April lltb, Oct loin
Hertford April 18th. Oct 17th .

nrl! Vttth fW Ql.h
Tyrrell May 2d, Oct 81st
pare--W- ay 9tb, Noveni oer 7th
Hyde-r-.Maylbt- Nov 14th
PaBJiioo,-.iMa-y 23d, Nov 21st

- JFo'r civil and jail cases; T :

:'W BAIUJEII SHOP.

Having opoued a nrirt-clns- s barber shop
n Plymouth, I solicit the patronage of my

old friends .and the pubiio generally,
I have several years experience and fchall

jsxert myself to phase uiy patrons.
Give me a trial. : UepectfuHy.

"Beooks Williamson. -

b warranted the Best in the Wprlcj 1

Is more Waterproof,
Is Stronger, and :

-

.
'.' will Wear Longer

than any .other goods manufactured
Ak for the " FISH BRAND;" take no other.
L C. ZIRCKEL &. BR0.i Sole Agents, Baltimore. Hi

- Jr:N. PADGETT,
0H DEE TAKER.
I am now prepared to funiiBh ftve public

with Coffins from the finest to the cheapest

I am alo prepared to make Apple mill,
and to do general repair work on farming

implements, and make a upecialty of - ,

STOCKING and REPAJRING OUN3, Jtc

and ati?rices that defy competition. . .;

Yours truly, J. N. PADGETT. .

' . At the residence of Thos. Long.
1 jy 22-6-

. V SUBSCRIBE TO TIIE

STATE CHEONICLE,
- IMLEIGLI, $. IV

J)AJLY AND WEEKLY. ;
T.toot Tplnrrranhio news from all parts

of the world. (By United Press and Bps-pi- ai

Wire.)
Has the largest daily circulation, in the

State.
Has more State correspondents than any

other daily in the Stata.
Twelve Months.'.-- . . . ...
gix Months
I hreef Mouths 1.C0

Wetkly,' $1.23 per year, in clubs of five

rr ovtr l.0).
T. 11. JEHHICJAN, E Utor.

BEACON FLASHES- -

TVJien you eeo an X on tbe margin of
your paper it means that your subscription
Loh expired, it is also an invitation for yon
to renew. Please remember this and don't
let as Lave to stop your paper. ,

Tiir Chacon will be sent to any addreea one year
for 51.00, Six '. ontliB, 50o-- Three Mon lis,
25e. iivry etibscription mnst bi accompa-
nied with the cash, or no paper will be seat.

Its a girl.
' Election over.

Did you vote.

Prepare yodr beds and set ou t strawberry
plants.

This issue of the Beacox should make
up for the last.

- Hen fruit is very eeraos now that tba
price is goiDg up. -

Af'er this issue we will give you soma--thin-

baxidos politics. '

Look well after your cattlo during th
cold, rainy weather

Mrs. E. Lulford is visiting ber Hons in
Eden ton and Hertford.

Drop politics and begin to talk and work
for good crops and better times.

Election day wa showery, hut a large
crowa came to town just the sme.

We notice tuat Mr. II. Peal continues to
add improvements to his carriage factory.

Mrs. J. W. Banks left Wedaesday fi jr

Ualtlruore where 8he goes to vldit relatives
jiud friends.

Four thousand yards N. O. plaids and
cptcued homespun at Lt'ggoit dc Bros., for
5e. per yard.

Misses. Delia Skittlrtlaipa and Pearl
Munning have returned from a yisit to
ricotUnd JNeck,

Mrs. Clarentine Oliver, of Noifjlk, is on
a visit to Mrs. A M, Joliuatcn, and other
old triendi here.

Mrs B. P. Owei s and cl4J3rn are vikit-in-g
her daughter, Mrs. . VV. Read at

Bead's V barf, Va. '

Mr. P-- Bunch lost jhis family horse
last week. ' This was a tins animal and
U a great los lo the family.

New line of satin chevrons, outing-cbam- .'

brrtys, Ac, Ac, at Leggett & Bros., at 10
and 123. bomethicg new,

Mr. T, J Lewis has mcvd to the Gay-lor- d

place on 4th strt-rt- , the property hav-
ing been purchased and remedied by Mr. D
O. Brinkley.

- 'Anyone wactinc $ nice gold watch for a
little money will do well by calling on W.
H. tyidgalt at Ham i. ton', t tore. You can
get tem lrom $10,00 up. ,

Painter Jaener cf the Peal carrinc f .ctorv
has .a teuor fiddle which be o!ui8 aud
which bears inscr)D'iouRvlhat it ia riftv yfiars
older than the Uuited jjiates. -

- That popa'ar yonng physician, Dr. R..W
Smith, of Hertford, baa uKsoci.ted himself
with Dr. Ward of this town. We . bepeak
for hijn a liberal shiire of the patronage. :

Onr old friend whom everybody likeB.
Col. W. II. Fitchett, is back from his sum.
a.er beino iu 'he mountains of Virginia, and
wo are glad to eee him looking so well.

Itch on human and horses and a'lauimali
cured in 30 niinu'.es : by Woolford's Sani
tary Lotion. Thi never faiis. gold by J.
W. Bryan.. Druggist, pjymouth, N. 0. ly.

; ' - i
Dr. Ward, of Plymomh. and Dr. Robt

W. ISmitb, of Hertfoid.. have formed a
They will practice their pro-

fession uuder the stylo of Dra, Ward &
Smith. .

Lpggatt & Bro., are of low prices
in shoes, hats dry goods, lino dress goods.
notions, trimmings, Ac. Call aud nee
them. New firm, new goods and. new
prices. -

Tbe big; oSV we promised to make will
be found iu auother'colutun. The Beacon
Tram now uutil Jan 1st 189' fr $1. See it
and send or briug us the dollar and have
your Duma entered,

Under no coi ditioa wi l advertisements
bo allowed to appear in this eolemn after
to day ; however re will iitroduce an in"
terestiug Eindwiched department for he
beLent of these now usit g this column.

Dnuble B .ttery Galvanic Belt, S ;id by
W. W. Lrary, Roper, - N. G. . Cures heart
disease, liheumatism. Buck ache and many
other diseases without medicine. ISent by
mail post paid to any addrHS on receipt of
One dollar. If

" Perfect order was kept around the polls
here on Tuesday. For fear of trouble there
were twenty fire special police added to the
force. All business was suspended and
men worked as they haye never been known
to work before,

Dr. H, P. Murray, who has baeu spend,
lag seme time in the Western part of ibc
Stats for hisliealth. is hero and is almost
well to the j?y of hid many friends. He
Will not remain in Plymouth, but will
locaU in Salisbury.. , ;

When we rst beard that tho Republicn.
county couvenlion nad endorsed the Third
party candidates we paid that the colored
man would not be driven into the new
party aid w were right. They votd the
hemoeratio ticket instead.

We are informed that Mr. W. C. Hasst 1

of Jatrjesville, who owns a mill here and
who is just comp'eUng a magnificent resi-

dence, Las reeled a store and will uiov to
Plj month. VVe hope the report is trne for
Mr. Hansen and his family would be quite
an addition to our town.

Lcggatt & Bro , have just received a full
assortment of the famous ieglar Bros.,
shoev, well known to thoe who ever wore
them to bo the mo--t comfortable, ielove-like-fitti-

and serviceable ahocs made in
Americ a for tbe money Price from $1.5:)
to $4.50. Call and see them ,

We have been sending this paper to a
largo Dombsr of citizens . free during this
campaicn. but after this issue: the paper
will only be sent to subscribers, so if you
havo been getting it freo. we will be glad to
to have yon subscribe, It is your county
paper aed will onlv otstyou oae dollar from
now nntil Jan 1891.

H. Peal, tha leading coach.maker of
Ea tern Carolina, ia working more men iu
hi shops th-.- ever, and ha i leading the
trade in flue work and low prices. Any-thit- g

from a trotting sulky to a log wajoir.
H employs none but skilled workmen
and therefore turns out nothing but first,
clat!S work See hiia and get prices before
placing your ord'r,

A Bakery Weeded'.
We havo always said that a bakery wo.u'd

psy in this town and we are sure that such
an eulerprise naver war offered a finer
opening than is now offered. In the past
there have been restaurants that partially
supplied tbe place of a bakery, but now
not eve a these exist. All the bread used
in this town has to be brought from Eden
ten, which is a great inconveaience.

We would invite soma enterprising baker
to locate In thin town And build up a trade
.that he would be proud of.

' " 11 "in!
Sadden Chances,

A cold, or expo-ur- e, may capfe tbe pois.
uous aeios in tbe blood to clog its circola.

tion. This is Rheumatism. Dr. Drum,
mond's Lightning Remedy has cured thous
ands. It wil.'cure you. l'hete is no other
remedy that gives the sufferer such quick
satisfaction. The price of a bottle is $5
ana that is the cost of a cure. Drummond
Medicine Co., 43-5- 0 Maidon Lane, New York
Agents wanted. -' 4 2t

Commissioners Proceedings.
At a speoial meeting of tbe Board cf com.

miKbioners of W ashington county held on
Monday, Nov. J, tha . following business
was transacted r

Ordered ipat J. G Gray be granted free
lietuae to peddle goods for 12 months.

Ordered thai C P Hopkins be granted free
license to peddle goods tor 12 months

Ordered that R M Phelps be appointed a
special surveyor to survey a piece of land
catered by Jobe Clayton and E 8 Chesson.

Ordered that 3 L Johnatoa be appointed
special surveyor to lurrey a pieoe of land
entered by V L sherrod.

Ordeied that Louis Frimburg be granted
licen to peddle goods on foot 12 months

Ordered that Jouis Copelain be granted
license to peddle goods on foot 12 months.
. Ordered that Levi Blount be allowed the

sum of $1 83 for serving 6 supoeuas
r Ordered that Warren Gaboon be allowed
the sum of $9 00 for waiting on Grand
Jury six days.

Ordered that Mo G Ausbon be allowed
the sum of $1 00 fcr waitiDg op petty jury
oue night.

Ordered that T J Pettiford be allowed
the sum i f $6 00 for two coffins famished
paupers.
: Ordered that J F Ayers bs allowed tho
sura of $1 00 tor waiting on patit jury one
night.

t'rderedthat D Spruill be allowed the
sura of $19 20 for waiting on Court six
days; serving 10 notices on Judges of elec-
tions iu SkiDnei'Svilie township and sapcen.
i ig 14 jurors.

Ordered that J IMiilliard be allowed the
sum of $16 60 for issuing aud recording l'j
order, issuing anuual statement of claims
audited and allowed by Board of Commis-
sioners from Dec, 1st 1891 to Nov, 30, 1892,
Clerk this day etc.

Ordered that J A Ha.riwn bo allowed
the eum of $11 40 for services as keeper of
poor bouse and m&kiug garments for inmates

Ordered that ine Roanoke Beacon be
allowed the sum of $4 16 for publishing the
pioccedings of Coiumissiotiera for OoU

Ordered that T J Marriner be allowed
tho snm of $10 80 for making report to
eommisfcioucrs of State caes oLarged to the
couYry and, furnishing blanke for Clerks
ofllce. .

-

Ordered that II J Star be allowed - the
rnm (flO 20 for 3 days services aud mileage
as commissioner.

Ordered that Jos Skittletharpe be allowed
tbe sum of $52 00 for 14 days as commi -
sioner aud Warden of the poor 12 months.

Ordered that B JLf Latham be- - allowed the
sum of $0 00 for 3 days service and mileage
as commi sioner.

Oi dertd that II A Lilchlle.d . be allowed
the sum tf $18 00 for days bervlces aud
mileage as commissioner.

O'derid that Levi Bloun be allowed the
sum of $89 40 f r feeding prisoners in jail
for the mouth of Oct, holding Court and
fees pid Solicitr

Ordered that Addison bite ret t be allowed
the sum ol $6 00 for waiting on Court six
darg. .( j

Ordered that Jos. Skittletbarpe be allowed
$t f-- r lumber, nailn, labor furnished and
fixing boxes and place for voting.

Ordered that W C Mirriu.r be allowed
1,70 tor 3 days services and mileage as

county commissioner.
Ordered that Mis, Bcttie Boweu be al-

lowed $3,90 for feeding jury and officers
one meal

Ordered tb&t W H Bampton be allowed
$30,44 for provisions, clothing, &e., fur'
uished poor,

Ordeierd that (be following Barnes re-

ported by tho clerk of the court be allowed
the sums opposite their names for court
costs :

T J Marrintr, $33.93
D Spruill 2.15
Levi tflouat 3 15
'Ihos S Armistead 1 50
Jos Tnck.r 1 ?0
i B Wolfo 2 60
Wm Jenkins 2 C5
Win 1' Norman 2 C2

T J Bullock 2 G5

II T lettertQH 2 70
Stephen Abram I 12
Warren Caboon 7 2'J

J A Chesson 3 90
R T Hasaeil 5Q

W J Mercer 1 27
Dkniel Ige 3 55
Cherry Johnston 3. 55
Thos S Swain 53
W I) Sbreuton 80
Jas Harvey 2 50
t,bas Barnes 2 00

'Andrew Freeman 1! 00
J. P. Bjlliaro.

Clerk.

HOB1ICIDE NEAR QARNER'St
m,

News and Observer. Nof. 8ih.
About 10 o'clock jtsterday,near learner's,

Jim Winters, a eolored man, was gbot and
killfcd by Jim Burraws, another colored
man. Barrows had rented .a piece of
ground from Winters, ; and a d fficulty
aro.se about Bnrrown' gai luring tbeon p
and selling it without authority. Burrow
threatened to kill Winters on Saturday,
but no attention was pid to it. Yesterday
they went into the field together to gather
the corn, when Barrows shot him through
the head with a putol. . Nobody else was
preaeut at tbe shooting. Burrows baa run
away. Bu rows is about 40 years old; a
small slender, yellow man; yebowish

hair and yellow musUcho, no
whUkers. He ha Sjra.e people at Norfolk
aud may try to go there. Jim Winters
was only 19 years old. lie was a very geod
boy. Barrows is married, aud Lis wife
and three children live on the place where
the murder was commuted.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, tioft or CaUousi d. Lumps and B'en t
ishevfroni horses. Blood Spavioa, Cnrbsr
8pUnts, Sweeney, - King Bone, Ktiflu,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc.
Save $50 by use of one bo tie. Warranted
tbe most wondTfnl Biem,ih Cur ever
knawn. Sold b? J. W- - Bfjaa, Drogdtt,
Piyuioutb, N, 0. octt'O ly

Plymouth Hlsb Sobool.
Some of tho highest marks given

&t tlifi Plymoutli Iiigb SehoaTlnst
month w.e re as follows --

" Miss . Mai'cia Latham--IIjstory- ,

100; Latin, 98 ; Literature, 100 ;
Letter-Writin- g, 99. Miss Connie
Waters Arithmetic, 99 Geography
100 ; Grammar, 98; Spelling, 99.
Miss Aileen Latham--Arithmeti- c,

99 ; French, 98 ; Latin, 98 Pen-
manship, 99. Mti3ter A. J.

98 ; Geography,
99; History, 97. Miss Adtlie

97; Penmanship,
99. Miss Steila Latham-Arithme-t- ic,

100. Master James Stuart
Arithmetic, 98.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whkrhas, God, in his omnipotent
wisdom, ha3 seen fic to take from our
order our beloved brother, N. M.
Grey, who wis in good stauding in
our Lodge at the time of his decease,
and who always conducted himself
while living, in u mauner most be-

coming a worthy brother Master
Mason,

llESQLyEP, 1st, That wo pay duo
respect to our deceased brother by
weariug a badge of mourning for 30
days and that our Lodge be draped
in mourning. y

Resolved, 2d, That we have thesa
resolutions printed in the Eoanokk
BtfACON and spread upon tho record
of our Lodge and a copy of the same
be tendered to his bereaved widow.

(L. G. Kopek.
Committee. Thos. W. Dlount.

v ( Dr. S. Hasskll.
Roper Lodgu A. F. & A. M., Xo.

443, Roper, N. O.

- A FATAL HUNT.

CLIFTON U'OINN ACCIBENTLT KILLED EX

. Hf COMPAKION,

Charlotte News.

A sad accident occum d in Sharon town,
ship this morning about 9 o'clock. Clifton
MoGinn aad Howard Winchester, two lads,
started early this morning on a hunt. Tby
had beea very sucse6sf ul up to 9 o'clock
and wt" re both iu high spirits over their
luck. They were standing near each other
listening to tho dcgJ running a rabbit aud
waiting for the game to come their way.
It was not long before the of the
rabbitt coming through tbe swamp towards
wbeio they - were . seeding, was heard.
vViuchester saw the game fit St and turned
qniukly around to fire. Just ae he aid
young McGinn dodged in front of Win-

chester's gun and received the load in ma

forhead, just above the right eye, Seeing
what he had done Winches. er startid for
the nearest bouse to tell bia 6d story.
Several of the neighberbood were q iick;y
on tha spot, but it was clearly evidtmt that
the shot would prove fatal in a short time,
iledioal aid was at, ones summoned, but
the young man died bboitly after 11 o'clock
without regaining - consciousness. Win.
Chester is prostrated over the shooting of
his companion, aud his grief is very path- -

6&

FLIPP.

w Vmni.iiir Tl havinrr Vfn anrh a lone- o O

while iiiuce 1 wrote for your paper perhaps
your uuuieroas riadeis are ini&king that 1

have give up the ghost and been planted
ixrueath tbe turf ot some lonely cemettry,
i... n o.i f ftLrt vtit like a.ala chees. on

hand to slftj. and take up my pea to agaiu
. . 1 .. j j . ... .. i;rrelate IO JOU iue ups auu uuj wi a, iuc

full to the atopper of bap aud misshapfl.
TO bffglO WliU A UHi.JaO UIO UUU

taVn ialt, UllPP.t CH. I Will bCaVlQ fit thuiru uw - a
top and come down in giviag you my hie
Bince ray lt Utter. It begins with to-d-

.l:.k ;n da remembered for a loner ime.
a long at least as it takes thumb ua is to
grow out. "That w if of mine"' has bten
alter me

.
Tor
.

two weeks
a l

to put
it. .

down
L

a cat
.

pet so this morning t uegau me juu.
firut ptrip was cut io short, so 1 tacked
oue etd and nsing my hands fr a strelcher
I galloped up ana down inai carpel on my
hands and knets until I wore cut. my beat

pauts. ben it was long enough 1 began
. if T make no mistaka. notm im " -

oountiag fibs and fouls, I shock my tbun.0
IWiCO to a taeS once ana u 1 .to me uim
striD was down I threw the hammer out of

is window ana quit. wuu ui mmm
J t ruj h..tir Rt BtrikiBi nails thun at

driving tacks, and for once she was ligfct.

bhe aaid srmcooia pui qowu ww
n.u:. t ra trrin.f ta rtnt downvone. 1 U Idtt uiici j. - - r - -

ber she might bcor.ect ao I lei'i ILe room,
sue blowea ana ui up us .' uvu,
the dsoiared that, if all the men "vttra bk

s she didn't tee wuai worn, n wanteo 10

t married for. 1 1 eplied that if all the
womt-- want.--d to make carpet stretch rs
out of thuir biubands. ms she did, that 1

could not the b!e KedueSr.J of a double
knot. She voweJ that, nVxi to Siippfug tff
a log, that putting d wn a carpet was

thing to do. but if h . dou't u a!

better lime than she i miijig now sl
will not get th c.trpt down time tuough
to take it up nxt Spring. '

Well, sh the efeetiou is about ov-r- , I
gaees I will get a li t e r st . I bare talked
enough prl:tiui whbiutbe but three mouths
to elect Clevilt.d, H irrison, Weaver and
all the rent of 1 he candidates, and if they
are not elected it is not for the 1 k of chin
music. '"That wif of initio" has ben
fliurinct on Clevelar d's ebc i u for two
weeke, "using daily two quires of fols cip
paper, she add Indiana aud aub rac a Iu.
aiana. She fi,?und it op that h-- . would
get 41(1 vobs f row the electoral ccl'cvo, and
when I told her that there wiro unly 4H
votes, she got mad and aid I was like Wa I

Street beodlers, wanted to theai Limeoutef
his elestion.

,ay, editor hae Jim Smi.h got a patent
on that fence between ibo hotel a. d Mr.

Peal't? The girl "over the garden wall"
must not have been bhut iu by such a fence

if nbe hadtheboy ou the outside wou d

never have fouud out whether fcbo was
sweet or not.

For fear of taking too much space I wib
tiosb lor tbe time being.

TJIE SOUTHERN GIRL TITII
THE HOMESPUN DRESS.

Ajr Bonnie blue Flag,

Ch J yes I cm a Sontburn ghl,
Aid glory iu the t ame,

; And boast it with far greater pride,
Thau gliUtring wealth or fame, .

I nvy not the Northern girl
ller robes of beauty rare ;

Tho' diamonds grace ber enowy neck.
And pearls bedick her hair.

Hurrah! hurrah! for the sunny South so dear
Three elisors for the homespuu drenB

The bouthern ludias wear.

This homeepuo dress is plain, I know
My hat's Palmetto, too

But taeu it shows what Southern girls
For South rights wili do.

We've sent the braves of our land
To battle with the foe,

And we would leud a helping hand ;

We love tho South you kao.
Now, northern gods are out cf date.

And eiuc old a ha' blockade.
We fcomheru iris cou d bj coute A

W4th good that's bouthern niadu
We ecoru to wear a bit rf bilk,

A bit of northern lace,
But make our homeapuu drosses up,

Aud wear them with mujb grace.

Our Southern land is a glorious land,
And ber'u a glorious cause ;

S'j hero's three cheers for Bou t b ern r igbs
Ad for the Souiluru bys.

We've sent our sweeti eartu to the war,
But, dear girl never mind,

Your sGldiar ltd will not forget
'lbe girl be lefv Ubiud.

A soldier is the lad for ra
A brave heart I aore

And when the suuny South is free,
, And fighting is no more.

I'd choose me then a lover brave
From out that gallant band j

? The soldier lad that I love most
Shall have my heart aud baud.

And now young men, a word to you;
Ifyou would win the fair,

, Qj to the fidld vthere houor call-"- ,

Aud win your lady there,
Remember that our brightest Stuik--

Are for the true aud braye,
And tLat our lenrs fill for the one

Who fids a soldier's gt-av-

OUR BIG OFFER!
sssss

WE WILL SEND

Ths Rcanoks Bsacon
FRGM NOW UNTIL

JANUARY 1ST 1S94
FOR ONLY

One Dollar !

Subscribe at" once and get
your homo paper for

nearly two months

Old subscribers may take
advantage of this GREAT
OFFEK by paying up to
date and renewing their
subscriptions for another
year.

All Subscriptions Must
ba Paid in Advance.
b X

IT IS A DITTY yon owe yourself and fam-
ily to get the bectvoluo for your money.
I'.coooDilze in your fconvrar by purchaslctr
XV. 1. lousriaa thQee, vrhioh represent tbe
bent value lor prices aaked, ca thousands
wiii ieiiiy.gjfXAlLE NO SUBSTITUTE..

TV

'. L. DQUGLi
ENTLKIVtSM,

THE BtST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR TIIE MOMEf.

A genuine wwcil eboe, that vitl not rip, nna
calf, Kfmnlf Bmm.th innkle, tlfxilil, more com.
(ortatile, ntvlinh and durable tlianany otherdhoeever
old at the price. quals cunuuu made elioeacoedng

irom f4 to
OX tind f? " tland-pcvre- tl, flneealf shoea. The
94 moAtslvlUh.eai.y and durnbl shoos ever milft

at the price. 1 Uey eual nee Imported aikoea coeuu;
from 3 to t12- -

CO SO I'oltrn 8ho- -, worn by farm erg and altj m others who ynnt A trood hoavv oalf. tlirfd
'eoled, extouit'.on edpe ehoo, eaa to M alk. In, and, will
Koo me toei ury and unrra.
CO 30 Fine Vtxlf, 9 i.'lS and 99.00 Work.
iJOmm IntrRiFu'd bhors wlllclve more wefir for tlio
mouey than auy othormske. Tbey are mads for ser
vice, ine incrcaniug euuiebuow turn worivmgDlcn
have found tiiinout.
PrtW(f ani Vontifl' ScftralUwVk) hoes are worn ly la lxve every-her-

1 he luoec Hcrvirpablo ihoua oUa at the vrlcr"i.

UaUfCS .00 aud Si. 7.1 sWs fot.
Mieaea aremaclo of the hw. Donolaor flnaCnlf, a
deelred. Thry are very Ht 'll!h, eoui fnrtatile and il iini-M-

Ttit.$3.ii(iHheef!iial!cii!toiii rtt.idesiioescotttinif
from $4.0u to j6.u0. Lad les v bov lnu to economize hi
their footweur ore UiiciiviK this out.

C'aBtiou. W. l..lMutji;iH' Bum nnd the price ti
tampod on the bottom of each shoe; look for it

when you btir. Pevvrefif ilvjaltTBtveniptinR toault-etitut- o

other makes fort hem. buchKuonUtuiloiiMure
fraudnlnntand euhjeet to prosecution Ly law furoU-taluln- t

motit'v under ta'.se pretencew.
V. I.. DOUGLAS, itrocUton, Maaa.

-- KOKSALE BY

Sop ? PIvl.oi- - h, N.C.

'?';J?'Z?7 : ',; '

--On' rzjnj k

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R. R.rglHE
The dibect skoiit line betweeh Plt-mout-

Edestom akd Eastern Nortb
CABOLISA AJ NoaFOLK, AKD . ALL
rOENTS KOHTH. ; , t

Mil and Express leaves Norfolk daily s

(except Sunday)1 at 9:45 A. 11., amves at
Edeion 12:4r f . M.T aud at Belie Haven
at 4:15 1'. M., connecting with steamer
Haven Bello for . South Creek aud Bay
River, Leacbviie, bcraotou, Makleyville,
Jb;., &c. T -

Connect at Edenlou daily (except Sunday) --

with the Company's Steamer rijmontb for
Koa noke River, JamcEville it Washington R
If Kir Ilrtin for VVinrlanr ftnrl Castile Bivftr.
a'so with tho Sir M. E. Roberts Tresday,
Thursday and ISaturday for landings en
Chowan ltiv.er and 011 iMouday nd Fri-

day for Columbia aud lauding on the
Scuppernong Hirer. Leave EdentOQ
every Wednesday for Miil Landing,
Salmon Creek and retnras following day.

Thrcugii tictets on sale on Strs. Ply month
and M. E. Itoberts od baggage checked to
slti'iuH ou the Norfolk & Houtberu R K.,
and landings on Hiver votues, p.ud to BaU).
more, I'LiUdelphiu Nw York. Washing
ton, Lc . &, - r

Norfolk freight aad passenger stations
at Norfolk Js Westera E. R. depot.

Freight . received daily until 5 Y. 11.
(except Sundav) and forwarded promptly.

- o- -
EASTERN CAROLINA' DISPATCH

FAST? FREIGHT LINE.
AND PASSEHGER . ROUTE.

The new and e'egant passenger steamer
Neuse, leaves Elizabeth City Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for Newberue,
connecting with tht Atlantic and N. C. It!
It. for KiuRion. Goldsboro and tbe South.

Daily all rail servica between Elizabeth
City, Edcnton and Now York, Philadel.
phu and Baltimore and Norfolk.

Through cars v ithout breaking bulk, low
'rates and quicker time than by any other

route direct all goods to be shipped via
Ea3teru Carolina Ditpaleh as follows:

From Norfolk, via Norfolk Southern
Railroad.

From Baltimore, via P, & B. R. R.
Prcideut Ht. Ntaiion.

Frt.m Philadelphia, by Poun. R. R. Dock
St. Station.

From New York, by Penu, R. R Pier
27 North Kivcr. '

9" For tnrther information apply to
J. II. Sinitu, Agent, riymoulh. or to the
General Ofllco of tbe Norfolk & Southern
Uailroad Company Norfolk

II. C. IIUDGINS,
Gen'l. Fr't. & Pass. Ag't.

M. K. KING,
Gen'l. Manager,

anglG-ly- .

BS. KWRjnEY,

UNBEETAKER.
I am better to furnish the pnb-:- c
in the Undertakers b iim-s- s thau rver.

C ffltiT? hupplieJ on demand from tb finest
to the clieajiefct and at prices that defy cora-petelio- o.

I hiii also preiavcd to terve the public as

C0X1RACTCR AND BUILDER,

'J hattkirg Jbe public for past pnfrou;sgs
and eolici.iiiti a continuance of same I am.

Yours truly, ,

:1. Xurneyap istf -

D. O. lUlIXKLICY& CO,
Dealers 1u- - -

Foreigiyind Domestic Wines and
Liquors.

CEJOIC12 BRAN PS OF C101R3.

O 02 HAY
for sale by wholesale or retail

inilCUTH. N. c.

S. K. EV2RSTT,
DKA1.1.R IX

FA xVC Y WINES AN P. LIQUORS
BY THE Dia.N'K OU MEASUUi.. -

Fre Cigrs and the doiniblo old brand
4:OaE GA1" Chewing Tobeo. .

I can bo foui d at t: c old sraud of Wood .
ard & Eve-ot- t en Water street, whara'I wit
be plf!isil t 8: rve my friends and the
pub'ic wmeriillv.

"
RtiFpe) !f rltv.

jni) f K. YE RETT.

IT

IS

'i BEST
The MaiiiuiU i.ubirv

.
Miiilllo Scivinsr Slacliine

is the. beat on the market i d if you want a
I'ght tuunicg, pretty ms'.-bin- for little cai.h

you thould Gft The Stan In rd.

IT IS BEST
, IT.. B Yeagor, Ag't

OoS-t- f rbYMounr. x.o.

Engineer, Surveyor i.f
Land, KoaiV,, Uiiilroand.

Ih-ainw.-y- .; iw TiniU.r.
cite U-t- t.


